National TB Controller of the Year

February 26, 2016
NTCA Meeting
Denver, Colorado
National TB Controller of the Year

This is the highest honor to be awarded to Tuberculosis Controllers in the U.S.

The National TB Control Association is looking for someone who:

- Serves in the public sector of TB Control
- Contributes to controlling, preventing or eliminating TB
- Shows leadership
- Supports a research environment
The Center for TB Control and Prevention Staff -

• Nancy has shown leadership in TB Control in many ways:
  – Serves on National level boards
  – Supports TB research in Maryland
    • TBESC
    • Student projects
  – Forward thinking in TB elimination

• Her dedicated service to the citizens of Maryland in controlling TB through her work, and supporting staff development and imagination to become the practitioners we are today.
National TB Controller of the Year

• And much to our and her honor, Nancy was selected by a panel of her peers for this award.
• Award was presented at the National TB Controllers Association meeting in Denver in February.